
Commencing its life as Erskine House, Mantra Lorne is tastefully 

built around the oldest permanently operated guesthouse in 

Victoria. Built on 12 acres of beautifully landscaped gardens and 

enjoying the status of the only beachfront property in Lorne, it’s 

one of the largest resort and residential conference destinations 

in Victoria.

We are situated right on the Great

Ocean Road, Victoria’s most scenic 

touring route that leads to the picture-

postcard attraction of the Twelve 

Apostles. Also dotted along this stretch 

of road are world-renowned surf 

breaks such as Bells Beach, historically 

significant sites of shipwrecks and the 

Great OtwayNational Park.

Property Details 
AAA Rating: 4.5 stars

Nearest Airport: 

Melbourne International - 153km

Avalon - 91km

Number of Rooms: 277

Proximities
Beach - 10m

Main Street - 50m

Grocery Store - 500m

Railway - 70km
Mantra Lorne
Mountjoy Parade, Lorne VIC 3232
t. (03) 5228 9777   f. (03) 5289 1185
e. lorne.res@mantra.com.au   
w. www.mantralorne.com.au

Central Reservations 
t. 13 15 17 (international calls +61 7 5665 4450)                                      
t. +61 7 5665 4133 (wholesale & credit suppliers) 
e. info@mantra.com.au   w. www.mantra.com.au

Group Bookings and Enquiries
t. 1800 217 044  e. groups@mantragroup.com.au

Sales and Marketing Enquiries
e. sales@mantragroup.com.au  e. marketing@mantragroup.com.au

Guest Facilities
Quality service and facilities are all part 

of the offering: 

conference facilities

croquet pitch & tennis courts

day spa

golf putting green

gymnasium & steam rooms

indoor heated pool

laundry facilities

lounge bar with open fire

restaurant & room service

24-hour reception

Room Features 
Our rooms feature stylish modern 

décor, as well as: air conditioning 

(some), cable TV, internet access, 

kitchen facilities (apartments).

Bedding Configuration
Floor plans may be available on 

request. 

The Heritage Hotel Rooms 

features 1 king (zip) bed.

The Studio Apartments (or Resort

Rooms) 

features 1 king (zip) or twin singles.

The One Bedroom Apartment

features 1 queen + 1 double sofa bed.

The Two Bedroom Apartment 

is interconnected via a shared foyer

between a Studio Apartment

(Resort Room) and a One Bedroom 

Apartment.

Functions
Please request our conference fact 

sheet and kit for more information.

* Room configurations and photos are indicative only and may vary.
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I will find my mantra

Self Rated: 4.5 stars


